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THE CABLE.
The steamship Cuba, which arrived yenterrtav, brought

the unweloome intelligence thai the insulation of the

great Atlantic Telegraph cable was lost at some unknown

point on the 39th ult., when seven hundred m les of it

ha4 been laid bjr the Oreat Eastern, on bcr eighth
day out from Vslcntia, and that coti«iqu otly communicationbetween the monster vcs»cl and the shore
bad suddenly ceased. The cause of the aec dent had not

been learned when the Cuba lef> Quetjbiown, on the

evening of tho 30th ult.; but the occurrence nre i not be

regarded as deciding that the cable Is a failure. By the

next arrival from Europe, which will be most anxiously
waited, we shsll no do>.bt have a full and definite explanation

of the matter. We give this morning, in addl-
Uon to our telegrams on the subject, full details of how

the Brat defect in the cable occurred anil bow It was repaired.

EUROPEAN HEWS.
The Canard steam-hip Cuba arrived here yesterday

With adrlOM from Europe to tbe 30th ult., two days later
ihaa those previously received.
The steamship Lafayette, from Havre on the 27th ult.,
Rived at this port early thia morning.
A decision of the most remarkable character bad been

given la the London Vine < hancellor's Court. The I'n led
State* sued fur possession of a quantity of cotton which

Prioleau, a notorious rebul agent and blockade runner,
claimed to have a prir li^n up >n, ma^n ch
a he had lost twenty thousand pounds by tUe
nN government. Vic > Chancellor Wood ruled that the
United State* must take the cotton, but, in doing so,
w*j bound to rcspect the agreement entered Into with
regard to this a'oreeaid cotton by the rebel govern
Bent, to whom it originally belonged. Prioleau was appointedrereiv r of tlie pr .pe v on his going -ocurlty to

U>* extent of twenty thousand pounds, and subsequently
(he cotton waa handed over to htm by the Liverpool Dock
Board.
The rush of emigrants to this country from the North

of Europe ia sett in.- in with more than usual vehemence.
Fifteen thousand Polish exiles are making arrangements
with the Swim government for transportation to the free
oil of the Stale's. Prom Norway the exodus of the ina-tt
valuabl part of the population is ho great as to excite
the fjara of the authorities, who are endeavoring to
check it.
Thj Parla corrospnn-'ent f the London Newt, usually

very w II informed, throw* out a hint that Napoleon is

preparing to take up the Mexkaa qu"Stion 'on his own

account as aoon as Maxim.nan returns to Miramnr.
No advance ha<l yet takuo place In United States five

twenties, wh.ch were quoted at 69)£ in London on tho
<8MU ult.

THE NEWS.
X Quebec deepatch states that GdDeral Grant, whiU In

hat city, in conversing with different persons on

Mexican affairs, said that be had placi d one hundred
thousand men on the Kto Grande as an

army of observation, and that the French
would have to leave Mexico, poacesUy If ih y
Choee, but foiclb y If they ?ef .scd.. Like General
Sheridan, the sUueiion In Mexico he looked upon as

created by the rebellion, which would cot be really
Ov rcome until Maximilian had l.ift the country Gonetal
Grant arr ved in Toronto from Mont rial yesterday mornlag,and immediately after left for Niagara Pails, ile
was received with enthusiasm bv iho Toronto pe iple.

It is stated in our Washington despatches that there
were one million end flfty ihou' ad men in our national
armies on the 1st of May last, since wh eh time somethingover seven hundred thousand have been discharged,leaving still in the military nervlceof tho republicabout three hundred aud thirty thousand.

Later and Int resting u *- from South and Central
America 11 contained in our d spxtcbes by the ste unship
Costa Rica, which reached this port yeste'day, from
Aapinwaii on ho 31 it. o July. The C">U IIi a brou;'it
over seven hundred and twenty thousand d >,lars in
Speo.e Th« revnlutton In Pen aRiiin.it iho g ivernrnsnt
of Preeident Peaet still prevail* Notli i.g de isno

In the matter of a military charac er ha I oc

oarred sinoe the date of our previous advices;
but aflkm are represented as favorable for nn early
triumph of the revolutionists. The government troops
Were b >.n« Concentrate J n ar Lima, and it was thought
that a derisive battle would soon bo fought m the vicinityof that oity. In the republic of Chile the aubje t or
granting fre dom of worship for all denominat ons wus

being a Jtnted. Though strongly oppo e I by the priest
bood and their party, It his huny earnest frien Inn Congressand among the people, and tho newspap -m arc alrno a
unammo isly In Its favor. A recuiit lire in Valparaiso,Chile, deatroyed two hundred thousand dollars
worth of property. General Barrios, the exiled ex-l'residentof Salvador, who had finally, after many ad.enturee,taken refuge in Nicaragua, had been delivered up
by the government of that republic to Uueiiits, tho proMotPresident of Salvador, and it was expected that ho
would be shot. A line of French gleam ere waa to com
njenea running b«l»«n A«p,n.v*u and HI. Nazairev

< france, on tbe 0th I oat.

Tb» l>oata Rica brought ua our fan Francisco rteBpatc.heaftt>J t® the Bth nit., couialning very Interestingdetails of »'MI1 OoMen State The loan
la bebal' of the Mexican ropiibn«, which waa a»me time
ago placed on the California markul, waa heing punhed
forward with energy and waa meeting with considerable
aucoeaa Tbe thirty thouaand aland of arma purchased
la Sea Frandaoo for Praaldent Juaret, of Mexico,
everal moithaago, aelsed by our governmentauthontiea,

and afterwarda released, had been again Mixed on an

attachment for debt agamat tbe Mailcan agent ha log
oharge of them The Mexican ^opsul lp SftP Frau' teco

baa rexHred a decree lasuod at Chihuahua by Pr»«l«l nt
Jtiaras declaring null and of no aff-ct the Impsrlal de res

In refereaoe to tbs secularisation of the Mexican church
property, on the ground of Maximilian be ng a Hit rp >r.
fraW pert'au lata of the abooUag ef lbs not >rloas Billy
ttalkgaa, bareWnra report*4, are also flvra is our sol
laelMB sf OaWssela eaew

*
. . ). V

The MMHhlp iMta i, Ana linuil (ha lit
inat, trrfrtd hare yesterday Buetneea is thai place
«M quite krtok, tha cotfitry people having fer some

time been camiug to in I'arga numbers with their pro
dupe and to make preheat* Very Uttle, however, «u
doing in cotter, aad the frtock an hand waa oompara
lively small. OaBsidorahtaVcitement had been eraated
in the city by aa cacouifer at the Pulaaki Houaa
between a captain in the national army and Colonal
Howell, a brother-in-law of Jell'. Davis, and unother.exonicerof the rvfcel confederacy The two rebela. it ta
sta'ed, while druok, iadulg d ia indecent and f reasonable
remarks, for whkk the futon ottlcor took them to tMk
aud gave them a thrashing, as, It is added, bo also subsequentlyserved two oilier rebels who took their part.
General George A. Mercer, of the late rebel army, had
boon arrested in Savannah aud sent lo Kort Pulaski.

I-ate Raleigh papers, in advocaiiug the peculiar claisas*
and advantages of North Carolina for Northern emigre
Uoa, s-iy there are great exaggerations in the recent
accounts published of lawlessness, opposition to lht>
national government and a disposition to persecute
Un on men and the colored peoplo of that State. VWille
arfwliting instances of this kind, it is claimed that they
aiv only isolated cases, and that the people generally are

quiet aud well disposed towards the government and the
North, acquieace cheerfully iu the abolition of slavery
ai.d the new labor system, and are determined to avotA
the revival of past isaties and the agitation of question*
which can only lead to further misfortune, and pcrb^t
the condscation of I heir property.
The latest estimates of the Kentucky election give ftvo

members of 0>ngr.-ss lo favor of th»abolition of slavery
as iMisltfvely elected out of the entire nine.
General Brisbane, in an oftlcial r-port, states that

Kentucky boa furnished over twenty thousand colored
troops to the army, and that twenty-four thousand womenand children have been manumitted in that State
by the act of Congress giving freedom to the families of
colored soldiers. Altogether, ho says, over one hundred
thousand colored people havj b on freed in Kentucky
thro igh the instrumentality of the army.
The State convention of the colored people of Tennesseecontinued in session at Nashville yesterday. In the

afternoon of the previous day a committee was appointedto wait on Governor Brownlow and General Fisk,
Assistant Commissioner of Freedmen's Alfa rs, and invitethem to address tbo convention. The Governor did
not attend; but General Fisk appeared, and made an

eloquent speech, which called forth much applause.
There was another lar^e attendance and another fine

day's sport yesterday on the Saratoga Springs race
course. There were three races.a mil* and a half dash
for three year olds, contested by three racers, and won

by Daltimore in two nunutes and forty-one and a half
seconds; a mile dash for two year olds, In which tlvero
were four contestants, and in which the bay Dlly Ulrica
was the winner in oue minute and flfty-one and a quarter
seconds; and a mile and a quarter race for all ages, won

by Areola in two minutes and th rtoen and a half soconds.
Tho first of this summer's Wednesday afternoon concertson the lake In the l'ark took place yesterday, and

was attended by thousands of persons of every class, all
of whom seemed to fully enjoy tho delicious music, the
beauties of the grounds and the delightful woatlior.
Al the meeting of tho Fire Comm ssionors yesterday a

resolution wu adopted to immediately organize sixteen
engine companies and seven ho >k and ladder eompani a,
two of the former to be allotted to each district and one

of the latter, oxcept In the Fourth district, wh|.-h is

already supplied. The other business which came up
wan not of general interest
The reg lar monthly meeting of the Shipowners' Assoc.ationof this city <va ; held yoUurday afternoon. The

proceedings consisted pr.ncipally of the reading of the
roportoftbo special comiuittgs on Qoaraatlns regulations,which was of co'nsid rablo length, detailing the
quarantine ah .sea add presenting charges o' a graze
character against tho Health OJIcor and other officials.
It was slat d that tho H 'tilth 0 Ilcor's fees amount to one
hundrod thousand itrilars per annum, and that his
pjwer is moro absolute and unrestrained than thtt of
the President of tho United Status. Tho report was approvedAnd a commlMteo w.\s ajtpointod to att 'nd to tbe
dra ting of a bill to bo proicnieJ to tho Legislature for a

new Quarantine law.
Tho body of Mi«s Mary E. Ericfwon, of 23® West Tliirtlethstreet, one of the victims of last Saturday's explosionon board the steamboat .Arrow, which was found

floating in the North river on Tuesday evening, was identifiedby her friends yeatcrday.
Mr. Kdward Hand, wlio for the past four years has been

Deputy Superintendent of the Hanking Department of
this "-late, has been appointed by Governor Fenton to the
poHit.on of Superintendent, to Ull the place made vac.int

by Mr. Van Dyclc, the late Inciimbent, having b en

appointed fnitcd Mates Ausi.«ti«nt Treasurer in this city.
A di-c isslon on negro sulVago, which was participate 1

In by a number or gentlenon, took pla^e last nig'it in
Metropolitan llall, Sixth avenue. One of tho speakers.
Rev Mr. Jone*.in advo uling tho claim of the colored
men to vole, stall'.l t .at tlie census sh >ws tti.it id this
cily tbi* nejrroe- p.y twrn y thousand dollars more than
the co-t of llieir own poor; liiat in proportion to populutiouthirty socii of thojn went to tho war to every
twenty-live white meu, and that the number who can <ot

read is only one in sev-n, while of whites it l.« one
in live.

No complete volenti military or^anlzat ons have
arrived in tliU cily d'irinj( the pa'i two days. Yet every
Iran roin Washington brings small squad* and d tachm'tits, con'i.'.iiiiK for the most ;wrt of mm who have
been on detached duty, and in bostdlals, all of whom are

liberally entertained at the Stite So.diers' Depot, in Ho'.varI street, under the c.i»'gn <>f OoluiieJ Coiyjr, where

upward* of live hundred of th"se men are now stopping,
awaiting dual settlement. The three thousand dollar*
a;iTT' p'.nied on U 'tday lv>t by t:io flgneocfc rccrnit n^
lund, for tho roc pfioti and entertainment of our ho 110wird bound veterans, has a^'iin placed tho Colonel til a

condition to give the boys a suitable reecp'ion.
John Phillips was yr-tfu'uy bronchi up tiefnre United

States Commissioner Osborne, on the complaint of a con.

doctor of a Third aven le car. It was chared that tho

prisoner hand"d the conductor a bogus fifty cent stamp
In payment o h « fsre, and on the conductor statin); so

Phillips Jtioi|>ed ofTthu car and ran away The conductor

gave cha *, and, aldtii bv an officer, arresfd the runaway.On b«'i3g searched it is alleged that counter eit
Oflv cent stamp* representing over wo hundred and llfijr
dollars were lound u|hiii the person of the prisoner. He
was comm tied by the Commissioner for exnmin.ilkm.
Judire llarunrd, silling iu Superior Court CnstaWr*,

ye^tcrdav or.ler«U the diecharie of fcharles Ellis, whose
cn.se was brought before htm on a writ of certiorar.
Kills was committed, with two other persons, the only
onus against whom eridouco was glvon, charted with
roubinu o returned veteran named Curtois, of two hundredand llfty dollars, on ll:e 21st of July la*t. The
J idjje. In "V-Jerlng t'ne immediate discharge of Cilia, said
ho should never httv beet, commit'ed

In the Court of Central Him.ions yesterday, Charles
Ilales iind Daniel (Slov r, guilt* ot robbing John Welsh,
were s nt to the tale Prison for tour year*. Jauics
Tyman and (!eor e Meyer, who asaauih-d and r<>i U-d
David Crow c. returned soldier, were taih sent t» the
State Pr won for live .tears
A youth of nineteen, rained J -sejih Pot»ert«"n, who

says he is a bartend », and resoles at I(*4 Vatirlt -lr«el,
was ycsteirtay nmntted for trial, on the complaini* of
n Washington »tr et butt'-r dealer and a tire»nw>ch stn <-t
flour merchant, charged w th having stolen rotund r
able sums of mone> roin llielr places of bo-m
Ruliormon entered the stores, in r mpany with a
c mederito, under pre em e of malt g p iri ha-es,
and while the la' er whs b>' ng shown samples
mi lornier unii 'K"ii, 11 m niii yrtl. Wider prriei ca
of gutting drink <> * al.-r m the nltliaa. lu r.llo tlie«ifaft
It id mi| I'Odril other mrtrliano hate bra* the mm m« nt
lhi« sly kiiiic. Ilot>ei laun fricud lifts uot yet bvas if.
rt<kt< d

John Mitchell anil Edward Ryan were yesterday ram
mltted for trial In the Eh ex Market pnli eCvur da>( J
with lini ng atta< ked, beat) n. kidnapped, rot b- d act

cohflnad^for aome ilmc lu a ru«m ix mi lor named Edward
Kharkte, who haa recently arrived lu the citjr from
E rupeen port.
The rnmalna of Blahop Alonso Pot tar, of the Kptaropal

Church of I'mncj Itama, ho d*«d in Han Eranctanu recently,arrived here yesterday on Ilia aieamship «oa'a

Rica, and ware conveyrd lu-nce to Philadelphia, »hera
the funeral will take place to morrow,

The Executive Committee of the Republican Mate f"«u.
tral (ointnlttaa and tha Put* Council of the Loyal
leagues wera both In aaaaion yeaterday in Albany

| LHt|« w^a dona by thf formar body, aod tha pr- ceediaga
of the tatter #4ra kepi aacrei
An eastward bound train o# tha railroad contacted

with the Norwich Una of ateamboau between thia a ty
and Dotton ran off tha track, la conaaq eaoe of a bf.kea

rill, yea.er^ay morning, aereo mllaa north of Maw Lou

don, Conn., and aavM'oaJi trim i»iti\«atf 1st* tka iW
aacUaut river. Ota peraea, Mr. AlffcMS Ada«a, of

HBW rORK HUtALD. TO
WertUeie, Mm., «m killed. «nd> akaat twawty
otheae ww* Kjurad, but mm ot luem, h U mukt fatally.
Foer prnoM (aaiploye* of Ito-«w killn)

ob thaBeaaeylvama Railroad, nar IJlrotw, o»tbenight
of lit M int., u accident lM>IM(hl in^ q»w*ed1
bjr a bnkn wheal
Nearly Uia ealtretowa of BrtJgnnavt, Ala., (he Megraph

annouucea, waa doairoyed by flaa 00 Monday laat. Am
the town oonaiatad ofaalngl<* government ahapfo# repairingthe inaclnuery of the l aaU on the Tfcniitui
rivar, it la sal* to presume UiabiUe loaa waa. mi vary
great.
The star It market waa strong yesterday Governments

werefirm. Gold waa heavy and-closed at 143 j{ a 144 00
the street, aad at 1431$ at night.
The market* were generally quiet ycataeday, bat

though there- was but l.ttle baaiuoss (loin# prices were

well suatained aa a general tbtag. On 'Change lha cliief
feature waa the H*>eculatlou in whoat on Western aocount,under the influenoe bf whioh prices were run up
from '!( u» 5c. p~r bushol. Flour »u 'is. a 10 bat-
tor Corn and oats were Hteady Pork waa duU mA>
lwwer Lard was steady Ubttou was Ic. lower on low
and common grades, with good buainoiai doing at -the
reduction. Sugar ww Htoady aud ooffeo.wM active aad.
Smb.
The mnrkot for beef cattle wa» biugrant, and X#. fe

9(0. per pound higher U»w woek untUi near the clo*c%
wheu under the influonan# of fresh. ar?*rala the ntrUI
olooetf hoary, and thejadranoe was n'eriy lost. Bat few
cattle Hold at the reduction, however., aa Ihorewere twl
fMf to Mil at any pciee. The best vceat at lTtfa. * Uc ,

and from that dowikto lie. for infer*c. Milch oowiwwew

steady. Vealn-auin from 7>fc to I'*. 8fceep and )»nr>«
old at $3 501> $7 Hogs Bold at lio. a Uy«< The

total receipts wwro 6,224 beuvea, tfel com, 1^34*. vmO%
16,868 sheep «*d lambs, and 7,19 boga.

Conflict of Avtharlty l« B.Oarellnm.
The communication which w» fMW»j yesterdayfrom our Charleston corrcnyeedent reTealsthe foot that there in a oontiet in that

State between the military and etril authorities
which mult impede the paolftoatiea of affair*
there. The difficulty it appears arises from the
fact that the Provisional Governor of th'e State,
Mr. Perry, has issued a proclamation requesting
the parties who were discharging the duties of
sheriff when the Southern confederacy collapsedto at once resume their duties and assist
in the organization of the State. The old sheriff
of the Charleston district applied to tbe military
authorities, under this order, for the possession
of the jail and the papers of the office. The
commandant of the post refused to comply
with the request of the sheriff, on the gronnd
that it conflicted with his orders, and, further,
that he had no knowledge whether the
proclamation was genuine or not To sustainhimself in that refusal the military
officer refers to an order issued by himself in
February last It seems to us that this officer
can have but small appreciation of his duty,
and must imagine himsolf king in that locality,
even superior to the commander-in-chief of our
armies and uavy, the President. There certainlycannot be any other ground upon which
he can justify bis action. The order which he
refers to was issued as long ago as February,
whereas the President, in appointing Mr. Perry
Provisional Governor, about the 1st of July,
issued an order directing all the military commandersin the State to render him all the
assistance in their power in establishing civil
law. 9ut this shoulder-strap official directly
refuses-to obey the order of the President. If
he has any order from his superior officers to
justify him in that course, why does lie not

publish it and let the public know what
officials are engaged in frustrating the policy
of the President? Wo have lor sorao time post
heard vague rumors that the radicals had securedthe co-operation of officials in the governmentto choc&niito the President an<l defeat
bis reorganization policy. Docs this post commanderat Charleston receive his orders from
Cabinet officials or somo abolition general T

Iu regard to the hubbub about 'he elec ion
of lute secessionists to ofthe, it looks to us liko
a tempest in a teapot, or the cry of men who
And themselves unable to secure their own

election to office. If thoro is any cl<;ction
held at all it will be impossible to
prevent tbo success of some of those
who were engaged in the secession moventnt. The most nrom:nent are excludod by
;he nnyieaty proclamation. Tliifj takoa iu
nil the most noted caseB, and they cannot certainlybe elected »o oflice until thoy hare boctn
pardoned, nor are any others eligible until
tiiey bavo taken the oUh of allog'unco. Wo
donbt if a ssuriu.ent number could ba found in
he State of South Carolina to fill the ofllva
who have no:. bojn Hocwiisionwta.many from
liommt conviction*. mid others for v.::ions
reasons. If the people prefer i.nd vo o for men
to rf|MPCH*nt them who have (luring the war

acted with U»ein, anJ wi'l place no confidencein (hose who were no thor the one thin*
nor ano her in the groat Hlnifgto, how omit
be helped T A conflict betweju the m.liLiry
and civil authorities cauuo.. pr v.Mt their entertainingcertain opinion* or change the n ituroof the poople, A" it y;. can do is to
take theja qpofl their oaths and pl'idure*. i»n I, if
-.ley then a..em;>t to use their position'when
elected to put their old huroHios into pr.icti e,
apply the noecsvary rem dy and prevej1. th r

being cirr.eil out. lint thero is no ilingtr.
Tho people of the South aro thoroughly cured of
their ceccfl ion dogmai, anil have <<q inclination
to try tbem again. '

Canadian Akkaim.Annexation anoCo!*M!:uoialTkkaiu;#,.rOnr neighbors on the o! «t

Hide of the lakes may an w« II undo ftao4 fir«
a* Isiat that the Lni ed {vat- < governm n?
w II nerer rem w a Kec procit) treaty of U>«
ch«iuci r or any tuing I ke .1<t wl: cI/w.ih ubroiratedl int winter. While #\> arc wi'.iing to
f"r ive and look w th companion upon th-ur
elfor a lo curry favor with tte bonis kov.vuinmt, in ba borinv rebel Hp.oi and compiralo*, mi i poim King tbem » organ 7.0 ill ibeir
midiit ail in.»iiiter <>

' d iibol e il piois against
tb.a ronntry. ye. one filing Uhm may tnko uh a

fixed fie - lb it iIi.m i-wii.ilev w I. noiagain ent,-r
hi o »o o\ o-m<ied a ciiinme.ci.il urrunRCUieiit au

(but wblrb w.m mihm 'led to tor several jcarn.
We no -a the eoiinti v on one m de of the irreat
ftcriu* ol Ink**, and Iihw tbe natural riglit
tl»-r*-l>r ol a tr t* |> through Uic St. Law.
renw to lt>« ocean. Tbie right w«» nUo Intend
Ut rla.m und exerclto, and nc/Jier the Cunttdi.tnnor l!>« buuit> government can jua ilj
Itself in fringing our exarcbie of 'bat right.

Ihia fac majr not In* vvrjr consoling to John
i>uli, but Mtur bdi-Hit the lawn of nations will
»u»Uti uh in that courw, and our (Jnnadiro
cnuaina and llit-ir gn-idiana id Europe cun put
it in their |> p« and anioke it nt tloir Iviaurfc.
Oar govMiinient will not make nor will our

peopl* Nubuit to any treat/ or compromise
wli.cii will in tbe Icaal Infringe upon tbat right.
The St. Liwrenre la U>e onlirral outlet ol ibe
gieet chain ol lakes, and tbe fact tlmt we

pniaaa all the country on One eido give* ua the
eaae freedom to navigate end UM Ibe 8k LuwrwieM U Aeea te the g.ad tans

DMBAY. JTFISUST ttt. ISO
MrltUatlc IniulMMbM Loa(

for JHi Net uai Tluir,
We have no nww-dtirct from Heart's Oontatregarding I 4L (J rent Eastern and ber progiesBin laying <Ae AMantis cable. No nuww

a hardly be c asidered m this inalanoe as

gold news, sine raw have a positive Hinounoemrntfrom Valer ik bay, vrt Liverpool; thaton
the 29th ultimo, nriten «ev<m huudrm'J miles of
ttta wiro had bet ailaid. the insulation wan sud-

deely lost, and < aaamunicat'ion with the Grett
Sisters ceased. The atenaaliip Cufln, which
fcrougbt thin ne- «t.»ilud co the day-after that
an which tho iibastcr occurred, tad consequentlyuhe cotrid. bring uto details ; but she
floes bring newo which giv« us re.t*>en to hope
thai the disastet ma Blight, and that it may

i hare been ea» ty repaired, thougi the non1arrival of the Gaat Eastern at Heart's Gontont
J ht certainly ver^tisoouraging.
! It will bo rcr^wabered that wliciuelghty miloa»
of cable had I gen laid the insulation was lost;:
but that after iusbort delay tho cause was diB«|oovered and tue defective part ci the wire
out The O.ijn brings very int< vesting detail#.;
ot the origin, and repair ot tbia <defoct, frcm.,
which it ap ^ara that the troci*le<dated ffJia..
tho manufKvtnre of the cabfl#; that it v«M<
caused by life presence of a l«ae piece of. flat*Ironwire, vtbich had, unobserved, bpun wwtnd!
onder the. outer coating* ot the cable,, and
which hau} in passing through'the paying out
machine, .ant through the aptta percha,. and,
touching; the ooro or copper wire, interfered
with the .insulation. Klovm miles of tlaa> wirewar*reeolled on board<oftft|» Great Eastan*with
great wn, the dofect located and cut out^ and!
subse'fsently over six hnftdred miles additional
wir»Wd.
The latest news glv«Mio report of alarms or

otb#» natural obstacte* encountesadi by/ the
Great Eastorn, and it is safe to passume tttot
the disaster which oeeurred on JUy29i*;toebe
taaced to some sue* dofect as thai^whiob was

discovered on the. t>nn«r occasisu, and which,
it is equally safe »- hope, can he obviated as

easily and as rupidly. The latest published
report from tho; Great Eastern shows that all
was perfect foe fee first five hundred and fifty
miles, and thai as seven hundred mike only had
been paid out tho defect in within one hundred
and fifty miles of the steamer. But as the electricalteste ere continuallv kept up the detect
musl beoame known aa soon mi it ooours, and
consequently the defeo'lre point lies within the
short length of cable whieh must necessarily be
run out while the breaks are being gradually
applied and the ship brought to. That the defectmust have been but a short distance from
the ship is shown by the language of the despatchin stating that seven hundred mTles bad
been paid out when insulation suddenly ceased.
The experience in repairing the first faulty
piece of the cable shows with what ease it can
be wound up and recoiled on board the vessel^
Had the defect, however, been repaired wi;his>
twenty-four hours after its occurrence, we
should not yet have received the gratifying
intelligence, since the Cuba is the latest tomI
which has arrived from (^uoenstown. Besides
this it has been agreed upon to send so unnecessarymessuges through thn wire while beinglaid, and the next steamer may bring us the
n"ws of the repair of the cable without
deigning any explanation of the low of insulation.
We think that there is yel reason to

hope Uint the next ntenmer from Europe, or,
perhaps, the arrival ol the Great Eastern at
Heart's ConU-nt, will ^ive ua intelligence of
the repair and *ucc*->-«ftil ml incision of the
cablo. ,

Pnoonw or PmionAimTioif in

Mbxioo..-The new* from Mexico, whio'i wo publishedyesterday, nhowB Ixno.ul h doubt that
imperiali m completely d tmnntilnd thm,
Not tin* lore; of foreign b lyoneta, nor the
cruel:'. a renorted to by 'lie French, l.eig'an,
Egyptian and other Hi pendl r> troopn, can represslb' f!ole«t»tion ot the Mexiciu people to
a form ol government fainted upon thorn by a

foro ojn despot 1 ho li'».»r I c\im» hu o? la'o
attained a most hucch'iiI condi'ion. Tho soldiersof tlio people hire oVaised repeated
victories niiil acta lly > hut accounts had up.
pronclicd within on-i dny'n march of the c ty oi
Mexico. Cor'ina r if^iiK supreme froj# tt.o
gaiea or M la-n.iros to Mm .-r A vtre* ht»
b'tvon ili;« rnperialisfct at Yepilla, Ncxre e h ih

ropul v<1 bi m vi Hi* nt«< t...|n Vh t. In
Hhor. tlio news b' ttos that tbe h>piib<iein troop«
have "M»eompiurtJ«l 'h w'i >lo «»f T intuHpns,
wiita tho exception o 1'um oo; all Michotcan,
except M.rei^, c *p il; a Itr'e extant ol
1o.\jtory ifi San !j ii.< s'm in tho 8ia ca o!
mvx'co, I'uebla. O'ncnan I V r%Cr<ixl In which

r '

' l.itt r H u'c the i:n iaiaL* p i«e^ only the
tin h le (I m? I>yt' » i 1 lal.r a from t'i«
port, of \ p > <' /- > c of Mi-X'co."' Tlx
emnire «>> T.nxiii" m. wv are a^nr d, 1* nol
reco'n '/o.l. lnutc-n' <1 al lb<> Nor b »rn a d
Sou.iic'n portiona of Ji»* W'ilhin the
n ovo of t\ n i baymi'i* uiu'to does the em'pire exia a a'1.

5 And wbat is tiio »<»c'u1 c "tli ion ol the
t

; err:.i v in niw 1 o»TiPA V'Ui gurilln
b.imU nni- in of > u r mi tiil

re (c ! >'j Ion Jrcla
Of Mt'Xi h|i nt:>« of
cm hii!>- . opi>iion upon

'1 public <| " '% li hi lit ry
P- 1 ' i' i i -ro-. tho
1 iv ch n vv »l , >! .ip" .i 11.i r friirh
ft? on in*..- « ' '""l r (ne l-<wn
ol Sun (j* rtiiiiiiK. r.i.' t\ i'v ir pl.ui'i'ion*
ni'.o' i, ' v ! I nl Tl.tco'ilptn

'( . (I li_v 1 i i* - «i»<» "
* i, ypii. n iioop*

l uriu-il tw > i' , 11 -, £ (V«ctnl >,
anil r id lar il-v < n.u itii rtjnvad through
tv c'\u o'nrt i> ; t' «:M

:i h be!; i p n t»i Mcx co under «h»
pranfinr w u * hit inifrniliam in
(hit iji.Jj.i <py run. y u. itusi, .oacii t.l the
m xiiaum of dt'Uiuiai./.t ion I in contrary lo
t orter ol Ihi.ipt ih a M vxiisjli«n can eatnblif-bhimself at tbe iieul ot a M xcanomp.ro.
It 11 co'HiK.y to H i- rj» rit of tu.a conn j tr at

luip 'iali m nn be ? in' ..*<! to exiat upon (hia
cor.tinotil tmdor u w nn prnoe. The aooner

thu European » or* tnpi'ijlirnd thexe facta
thu hotter it wi'' l>r f n be u-nirpe a <n Mex.co
ni.ii far tl«? L i; >p»*u wermu »'« thorns-Ivea.
'I bo policy »> hi- c itiiir/ on lb# American
contiv m id tix«'<. ana iin.ilter»ble. Its full dovolof

inent, b) foro# oi'arm* 1/ neceas.iry, la but
a qufft on of 11tii ; und when the hour atrikca
tint time will coinu. We are deposed to give
l-rnnce t m» to gel out of Mcxloo and England
out of Canada and Spa.n out of Cuba, buforc
we renort o war; end we advise Uieae threa
l'owera to take »<lva%Uff« of ttMif dafl pj
«r*o»

Dt
' j Tinr Caumtv Mbn at f^lAwrrr.uc..Tlso Car"

* \wmtioir mf the oolored «i»nraC Tenne.<m>e, now
! iirnemiwi at Nashville. v*m <perii>auently or^asr
' iatd <m Tuesday. Mr. Wfclfcw, a barber afc;Nnsh«iller vu chosen >nainatui. The choior

.j m- i'ljk ^ m

WUr# 16*Ulltf, »» mr w uuo ui uin

,-tolid ntit *rf that city, ! a*i ww respected ft»»
life- opinions in the (la»i'wJn-* opinions wer»

no4'o*p(iot«rt from men iftditwiwce. Tho Rev.
Mr. Ij/nuh mdi^nintly ijwimrtl the name ot
ruBgrn «n> ffi« part of tb.jvtfoiwunSion, and deioforeditlatrlike editor of .atf-i/Wormf Tmvrsseenn,
wurw Hiter tfhan the IIbi present.

j jri whiefLeaw the edito; ar» "obA*" is not verjvn
\i4opi. The-meeting was uriiirctwwl by (Jeuoral

^sk, tlla-commissioner at fwdfcaun, and war

btifBiftl!".of enthusiasm 1L% twe»iution« shov»j
ithat ttk*- (^invention is '.nrearm-at to have (b»i

J ireedhjum «»f the State xtoogniani as an import.
jtant'oltomeat of the p pMlatien*. They recito
^tbe fi»ot tthit the federal i^wrMMnt has r«co^ v
uazed 'ile humanity une- ri^hlK; vi the black mc-M «

iandlanltwd for their ann*kano(» in putting dov <w

,'tbe raBetlion, and tha' apeliiajn of these m ,ut

to tftci ILegislature of Itnneeuee ban not bevnc
! acted;upon by that b-#yk They then prot* aV
as-pjiat ®f the populate*of tho State recognLe^1bytitagress, against J&< admimion of the Ton*,
inessee- Congresnmer- , ibta the United Stt*.npGoagross,unless tbfr* Temrosf.eo Legislating
shaft! recognize tKi*- potion before (ath-t
gceotk meets. This SS^0PB-1h»ld boldly and shjwa-.
what the darkies raqftm Another colored

:mention was held taJihrrisUurg yesterday
Kidnapping SA^jpuSi..Sanders is irrepuvmsi*

bJo. He will keMpT&ife name in the paper-, ,-oa
some pretext or-^wther.if not as a canestate
ft>r Congress, «,ra- peacemaker, then ^cui)
injured individa^ accused of picking a p ^bt.
He will write wjtrtbe-testimony in the cata-Akar
self and eights^*- afidavits, and finally pfovetothe satisfac^ubiof all who don't kna«*bimi
that Sandera **#-the only real honest ia
the crowd wosre-tto pocket was picked;. HKa
Inst dodge tuttoep up the sensation is i.K*>ai<*ry
of an attcBpt'to kidnap hira in Cani«u#< He

I has invented? tttfs story from one en^7 to< the
other, and atiem* to have completelyvitepoaed
upon the (ftimdinns with it It appeat^plansible,becauHOi It was thought that the tluQg night
be tried rt>r the twenty-five thousajwl' dollars
that has:boon offered for the fellowf;1tat there
is not ti)e> least probability that the ywvwtimont
would) take or keep Sanders if c:i*gfetin that
way. ffce offer of that money slit^l'd be withdrawnSanders iB not worth fivfr- dollars for
any- purpose whatever, and the o&L»ed twentyflv©.thousand dollars couM not m- discounted
fpe ire cents In money.

5obbdptjon or the Crrr Pnast*..It matters
mot whether the heads of dcj^Mrtments or the
bonds of anything else boast of having subslidiscd the Dribune or any othorrtty paper. The
fact ttiat they have been subeidiBod, that they
have been corrupted by rutcnicipal patronage
into the erime of cloaking? the wickedness of?
city officials, is sufficiently .apparent. Wo assert
that the Tribune is influoaeed by corrupt motivesto aid and assist tht> present city govesp-i
ment, whose complicity *rith shark contracts*
is proven by Comptroller Brennan's expod:in.
the matter of contraoto with gas monopolies.
On the question of municipal roform tUo.2Vi6umand like concern* are tied up by ttif officialpatronage. Th*>y dare not csp^ee the
enuso of reform froipi the fear of the w"4Mrawal
of this patronage, n«d suffering the affect aria*
ing therefrom.gdtag out of existmoe like. a
snuffed candle.
Itlia* Maretzek returawd; from Kwtft

by th - atearner CujM yesterday, after « Bojoura of mv».
ral months, during which he hu vial led; all the pitaetpal
cities. Hi* mission, ef course, wu t* oncagc artists fbr
next a ason's o&#ra, and we are tortittiat he has been
entirely succaaanil in scouring a company, om including(h rh'irr*, which it ia mid >vl* be, in a<M»ttoa to tha
artixta alreswiy at hla command >» thia co nfcry, the most
complete that haa appeared at lb* Acadeany.

The Odd Ptllowa.
AIMOmtNRn SKNSION or *BK OR AMD LODOS, KTO.
An adjonrned aeaalon of the Grant) Ledge Convention

whk.h met last week, waa held laat evening, at their he
la ('rand street, for the purpose of clearing up the,
lata of the session, completing the appointment fo,
it.e ensuing year, and receiving the reports of certain
oomml'tees.

At eight o'clock the Convention went into, organized
, session the (irand Maat'-r, John ). Davie^ presiding.All tl«' (irand officers and mombera of '.ho'Convention

were In a'tendance.
I raver being offered np by the tirand Chaplain, the reportof the Finance Committee for 186'^ waa presented.
« jr»n hip r |wr» '«m.
I he Flnan-e Commltt e for 1H60 p rrn nted a report ngadlift **"«» inents, he.., tor tlie r/tmlng year.
T e Orand Marshal made the following appointment*

of I) puty Grand MarahaN:.
/> y /*>. of Is dp*. J*mL No. of Lda'I-H. O Preaton 28 #.J. W. Towl.-n 88
2-K Killren 141 10.W. H. Rehfield 428

r II-* t.o-ley 5? 11.E-0. Harria. 344
4 fl !> Morria 34ft 12.8. J Conkling 890

r 6.<1. H HocwelL 1 IS.T J. P Simmon* .. 21
0 -J l<»«m» 2A3 14.A O. Vofbmg 8^9
T-J. 0 Ihaltli 3§« lft-J M.Cawland 410
I.1. Weslonberger .. .4*9 10-M It. Wllliama 268

TANIONO OOMMITTICia.
I On f rr tptfd net.3. f Brown, of No. 01: W. E.

II Man. of No. 31, J. Plnaant, or No. 263.
O It'*y n. H. I>. Sewara, of No. 318; J. Ash, of No,

I 140; B B Qoinii, of No 821.
(m Lnv M H. Pitta, of No. 47: 0. Lowue*- No

;? n w"rt" r 0f of Nom\
,

1 » H. Bej^.ing, of No, 81^
:Uil« f t eO.ih .J. 0. Clayton (P. 0 If.), of No.

!M>. T Frotnrot. of No .*! W. L. Wemmetl *of No. 36;
A. Hionr. of No 140. J Gaihralth, of No. 388.

<*» N. Werner, of No 1; J H Knapp. of No.
, 9 W H Keyn»Ma of N'o 10; T. O. Orewrv, (,r No 28;<1 T an**, of No 30; M. Comfort, of No .'15; H. Marab,of ^o, r4\ T PJ'I IW, 9 No 39; A llahn, of No (*j;; V "®..en, oi M» W. r "Z* °l No. 1611; C H.

Mom*. of No W*;C Avery, rtf No. 234; II ». r^NTl;,
of N<> .11".; I' l*a»nlon, of No. ,121; D. W. Cammeyer,
at No Ml; (1 Meyer. of No 388; W T. Emmelt, of No.
400, J hafTVr. of No 404; H. Van Wyinen, of No.
4.'7. n. MeAr Iiur ef No 4i«

tie lw*ain«-«a of tbe reaeion be Of now ftnlahed tbo
Ornitil f h«i *aln oPricit op Mernn prayer, afier wblcb
the (;rati«l (.edge « !> rnad I la convention nn< die.

Nfwi from 'Uiai,
EXTRNMVB IMTMMAKT PIKR AT OALYERTOM.
mriaioN or thr military urteict or tfxar.

N'rw OaLRA^R, Aiigutt 8, 186.V
An entenalve fir* ooeurred at (ialvealon cn the 2d ln«t ,

involvng heavy kwa It waa doubtlaaa tbe deal^n of tbo
partlce to hum the town
Tbe traneaciiona of vllialna la Cat*anion were nerer

b fore rqualleri.
| >iu haa 1>een <11« Ided into tl ree in lifarv di'l'lcta.

flrneial 1 nrn r ron mai>d« the Galveatnii diatilct, lollovIngUeneral (irniijfcr.
Klir In Ralrm, Ulna*.

Bnrroa, Aavnat 0, 180ft.
Tbe ettenatvo ateam bark mill »n4 tannery, owned by

Jernb I'ul'iam h Carotl.era, In alrm, Maaa , *a« do
a r"ycd liy Die la»t mrbt fet|(bt buiid nga n»ed (or UaritiKI'tirpov-ea were burned. Tba loaa t» evtitnaieo at
tb'f y thousand dollar*, of wbleb but a await amount la
luaurcd.

fir* In Haffkla.i BVftAio, Anfuatt, ION
Tarrer, Treffle ft Rnlrbt'a Ufayeite matii ae ab«p, oa

Ohio «iroot. ncHr Wa«hirgtoa, «aa ilcalf«\«<l b» lira tbla
even ng. tlie hmala beavy. Meaara U k J. J. Wblte'a
edge t>«>l and akate faetory adjolalna waa damaged. Tba
Buffalo Hte»m Eti'lna Worka, of U. w. Tift, Haat 4k Co.,
waa ui Im.nout dauga*, bul aaoaped lujary

Boat Ra4« aa Ilia H«4ia«ii.
PoooHiaaran, Aagiiat », 18M.

A alngle aeult boat rae-, for a puree of $100, came off
n tba Hudaon, oppoaUe tbla elly, to day, betweea Joa

Coburu, tba prlxa tighter, aad Thoinaa Huraa, of Btaian
Miami. IIUTOR nuKinw«inw , »n» wu mw, liMTM

uiuulea, bwUlDf hto Hvtwry >bowt o. t.gtk.
M«WI from B'W ftrlMM.

Maw Omjum, Au«a« 1,lMt
The auwiMr Oeorge Orowwell baa arrive* km from

New York.
r Ootl. irm. Baiaa 1.T00 Me*. at 41ft. *Ue FrelgMa

on NiM U Mew Ye*. 14 »1M« OUier aurfcela u-

GQHBA1 GR.UTFff STOTOEITS.

; EOS RECEPTION AT QUEBEC.

Ylew&nt the Llcufenant General

\ 4h© JHexicaa Question.

aad Sheridan itlttr Sflnws Opiaiaa
;.] AbDut OlrstanilisB*

'iTba* ikueral Kis- Route' for the

j &c.

{Krom tho ToroDto (C W Atogvmt 7. J »
Quhhw), Attaint A, 18M.

Ltaaienunt (lotxTnl Grant U;Ult"><«fc.:145c nb Pj»o youter
day.aa«iito-«tay. Lord llo >K, (J nemh Mituhatt, General
Dt>j l«juAxlu*ii*l Hope and rnoi>t u.ewi'jors-off tho Cabinet
caUoflmniUAm te da/ and <a^d.thi-«rirw-ptx5Uk
(

Uorwre itGrant and stii'r upwo/r.vpeot»d le« sttne at the
OoM«nmo«t: Sous* to-i siu,: t.iit wei-»- caaepelled la
];*»*(. ly oUratiter fer Mor utturnoon; Qeoemla
AiitcKeHJ Md Doyte acc .in«)iijnic<t mn\t»iM«Mrenl. Ha
Slay»ot Mve St. iAirrenr i JUalliiQMl,'. leaving to-morrow
ovoMUttty GrundiTru n' iivn Hw) will preaattat Toronto.

Wiilit-bore General Grant nvqlui without reserve te
''*»varal persons <m lb. ,-|»e«|ic£uu uwuallen. He said thai ,

lu> fjfcd! placed one h MrMl tlwwwmd reoa ea the Kit v
Grmida- as an nutny /Apbi^rvUiun,i,on*M Ike JVenoA ,

t*nUbl*nv« to inv- Mrric > pMMxUU#;iP ttajf cKraa, but t
JorcHVgif thry *»/«. i-.i'li* siUartinu of ift»ko helooked^
upttnua one which I ^beanxntMed by tftaiebellioa, it:^
th«i*be]lion would j»lly;flfit..(,le,o«o«>aane until Mari*
tnittaa were corauo ed to deDMirtaad itfca-Mexican paoptee
alluwed to organist «gpvpr(ia4tpt>< nitlwuk loratga Intcflt
fMH'VP.
With regard tot United BtU^

awli Eli-.'laud, he (J 4jOof,Uiir^ttb» present friendly ei«|p
woteM be dislort- id, (iuqIos^ cum plications «iu<d hjr
av&Hoii of Engian fr if> wttii Fraa>.%p
tik* Mexican que

btntral Or wt, Jia4>' Suit* em Rente 4M
W*<
0. V.t August 9, l t|

Oennrei Onto 4*u4, fuJi^Rrtvadilbsre on aqpeeia! tfalm
from Montreal Am cru>ru-nft> undi mmodiaUly em'.t^red
in a st enmar fi ^'^gpr^'-itUa.
A large or wd. ahwj»yodi aft the railroad Llqfie^ 4

although his »criy)il. w*%. n«k generally known, a»4 mm
Impromptu1- gtace. Then the«%iraa a
call upon th rfeperal,, fqr,*,,Mp«wh) but to thUjtU hi
replied witb #4ipUe £«4^t,shnft« of -thfc bead.

THE PARK.,
na*4«. o» the Water.

Aocor Wfr/P. a^Riwnftaripnt duly made the atty
papers, ihqro wM*rwu«i0<#n the water at t^Qj^irk yeaterdayart 4wqon,,ari<.tbuuuendB were attracV,44»that large
breath jt^,. place 'ft- iwrr-atlon and mc\»t^ki oojoyim.
amen<... the tre^sy Himers and fountaii^ytho would Ml
otherwise .have,, <jqq(w outside of their or away
front, tl)elr, r p!t«ca. <«f business. AnA.aft»e who weal

nnrl tr'lwlj tt\. fteaa ih* timft rftiMftniihlB" will tfl diB

ba <e-occ«3i(i:fat<*.bta»e themselves f*i,,l»ttlag devoted ft.

fo^pVFa^A.«B«w seneatVon »t the "*

>

THR PKOPLB. i
comBtenpfKti q*Waring aa early afternoon aa |W0* y
otytqclc* There* were the upper tw#,. tie middle teofc
ajjd- tli*. IstHwi*tens.the latter cp, perhaps, predoufe .

npting.-r-.yxli eoch division of tht-,papulation of the af|y»
bfingirvg- out Us children: and if lufc."children of a lMfpk {
,growlhfK fatted to aj^reciate tbj*>oeftB'f»n the childtMDg»
jtha.lc*an- growth did not. r$HH[ ramped and
'i« tu»- Dtushe, whore th»y, oooJd uuaeen bf. k
palicemea, and ate creams, ip<M and cako» nwUM
their jawus and little limbs acjifiilf ili their stomaofefc. dtflf
pot.suitcc. One procession >f.-charity girls, all 1|mm4I
iQ.MMittKtaghain, and led V, tbotr 8uporinton<vj>jtv al l
trwitodi considerable attenti >A> T»ey oould oetf^nly Wfm
pswisfts the glories of tho,Sowwa, the birdv the MM
WditJhe music and the w»/#rr i£ there were «rk*
coufc* not. There was a In the locaUVvtMli VMM
ecuM en)oy as keenly a?.4ia uaillionairo arvfc ht» fhsefljl
wit* rolled voluptuousl v-ttloag In a carriage) Ph*«» wan
interminable linen, square* and platoons ofladlea. Thm
eame with their beau & without their bea**, with thau
papas and mammas aaijhwltheut their papetOAU* MiiMI
It seemed that the n^iocUj had utarted au* atone. Bol
khe.v found society, ip. tome manner,, tofure they dv
parted. The ladieti ware waterfalls !*> splendid supers
fluily ef proportion, And Utey wew consistent; fog
bad they not sab oi*t to see wal*» views and beaa
music upon the -valWf Troly bad kUey Some of the
waterfalls were, nMgnlQMnt in tfeair greatneas; other*
reminded those,.vMoted. to natural history of sectionsm
tbo boa I'OBstijote* protruding frsas the posteriorbM|
of the fenriaio.MielKeum. This was caused by the flu*
heads whicUoomted the silken hair nete.not by thafcfr
verted tuutMere through which some of theraeataaf
the Cfsiooi vie wed the aforesaid waterfalls. Bwl m>
^itbeUeWM,'the waterfall!, the ladies were fai», aa4
showe**aVthey knew it by the conscious IWUN It
which Vbvr threaded tho ftavel walks.

T«l BBAUX
wr^e there also, and some of them might hare bee*
''jessed in better taste. One sturdy fellow, who paraded
the terrace with a lighted cigar in his mouth, a black Mi
hat on bis bead and a red flannel.envelope.upon Ml
back, attracted quite as much attention as the bewhlB
kored, bejewelled, broadcloth bedecked exquisite whi
sat in the Casino, twirling his mustaohe languidly and of
languidly expleting a little "denime" ana "aw ya-M,"
as be sipped his Catawba and Ice Both were unlqo*
Both were mi fftneri*

TUn BUBIVJ

commencod promptly at half-past three, nine or ten of
the Park band, under the leadership or Dodworth, aa4
accompanied by ono of the Park Commissioners, harlB|at that hour embarked upon the lake in k entail bow
about the site and ehape of a captain's gig, and considerablymore classic In outline then a Mississippi "toe
out," for tbepurpoee. Of course there wss a rush As
the Terrace nnd high grounds about the mtnlat'ire Lakeol
Como. Of course the muslo was good, although it waft
played a ter no particular programme and was rmf
miscellaneous In Its selection. So were the tat. «
thooe who listened to It. Of course everybody eftjoyedit. One young man, who had InoideaUy
been more than once within the walls of a theatML
quoted the words of Thomas Haynes Bally, iron tM
farce of Perfection," to another Kate O'Brien, m the
rondola glided over the placid lake, diecoumnf Its
silver sweet sounds from the big brass band, '-Muslo ll
my passion. Musio in the morning, muslo In the evening;music at the silent hour of night; mtisc on the
water; music under the water; music in any place aat
at any time." And, as be looked In the eye of the ImpromptuKate, liq certainly thought her perfection, m4
the mu«lc perfection also. Tho strains were kept Oft
th? boat beine propelled from one end of the lake to the
OtTier, until half-past aix taut evening, whtn the crowd aj
spectators began to dlsperte, and the band landed, H
their mimical Instruments Id their creen cloth eanea aal
went borne to their dlunera. It was a treat to the people.
It t-bould be repeated. It will pay the Commlseloaera M »
have It repeated

Music on the water Is an Institution
A BALLOON A8CBNRIOW

took place from an enclosure on Sixth avenue, at IM
C'>roer of Fifty-ninth street, at three o'clock yesterdayafternoon. It waa not much of an aflalr. But the exhlb'ttonallracteii a concourse of boys, women and mea
fuindent to remunerate the aeronaut, which waa (fed
object In vlaw; hence all aho.ild be satisfied.

THE KENTUCKY ELECTION.
Loti'mxa, Ky., August!, UN

Crean Clay Smith, t'oion, was elected tofongreas fna
the Seventh district, and not the Sixth, aa printed.

Lowtili.b, August 0, IMS
Oallatln county (official).For Congress, Ward, MT;

Bmitb, 253
Padpcar, August 0,1961.

The demorratle ticket la elected tbmaghout the eatlid
F»rst district, and Mr. Trimball gets 6,000 ra^lortty IW
Congresa

Lorisvn.t a, August 0, 1IM.
The Union Prtm makes the following eat!matea el

Congreeslonal majorities:.
Flirt District.Trimble, democrat, 8,000 nwUorlty.^B( court District.Yesman, I'nion, Is probably elected.
Third District.Tills dUtrict is also cloee. The cMioM
re even between I-owry and Grider.

.

Fo rth District-Harding, pro slavery, 8,80# majority (<Fifth Dlftrict.Rouseeau, pro ameudment, 1,100 aaa>
Jor ty.

Sixth District.Smith, pro amendment, 900
Seventk Dlatrlct.Shanklin, pro slavery, »,000

Jort'7. , . . I
Eighth Dlatrlct.Randall, pro-amendment, 4,000 M> /

Jerliy. ^

Ninth District.McKaa. pro-amendment, 4,000 no
JorllF

Tha Monitor RM|«nn, |
ro«mn lowioi Aoatiat T. lMft.

The Monitor Raaratnon reported at Norfolk and itartaf
*r but, while In Hampton Road*, her nia< litnaff
fava oai aad aha waa towed to t*e Ooaport Nary YaH.

MAHDrarrtraa in Tamrmm..0b« of tba lamat aaft
neat rolling nulla In tbo United fttafa la already M

operation in Chattanooga, Tana., whiob la daily mralafl
out Uia best quail17 of railroad Iroa of tba T paMarfc. 4
blaat furnace la In contemplation, and a copper rollUM

III of $1,000,000 capital la aooa to be put ua in tM
neighborhood A large blaat fi rnaoa will be nommendS
in tba fall oa tba Trnneeeee rlvar above CbattaaooZ
Several coal oil oompanleoareoalr waiting for maohlaartf '
to coaaaeaoe opera! oaa la dldbreat loeallUaaaround Uui
pjfcQ* !

oo*J niaaa are bata« r»wo«M «tf mv


